
MAN IS ARRESTED 
IN Bin DEATH 

Taken in Mississippi While 

Driving Car of Murdered 

Cincinnatian. 

B" U-.p A sonated Pres. 

CINCINNATI. August 9—Cincinnati 
rolicc todav announced receipt of word 
i-cm Meridian. Miss., of the finding of 
t lie missing automobile of Oliver S 
BTily 27-year-old Cincinnati social 
resistfrite. who was beaten to death 
l-erer '.rl Sunday. The occupant of the 
c placcd under arrest, the mes- 

.aid 
C's:i r of Police M. H. Yarborough of 

Mi "li r.. police announced here, said 
the man under arrest pave his name as 

J in J Henk'.e of Cincinnati. 
The car v.as reported to have tYaces 

rf blood on its upholstery. Henkle. 
Meridian police reported, had with him. 
too. the missing watch of the young 
society man. 

Had Keen Drinking Heavily. 
Whether a convivial party preceded 

the murder of Baily was being con- 

s:<1 cd by police. 
A th.cn of kidnaping and robbery 

v.as strcn?> hrned as police considered 
ti:e possib'ity Baily had been lured 
to h s c.~ath while under the influence 
cf liqu< r. An autopsy disclosed he had 
b?r:i drlr.'. ng heavily. The coroner 

found finger marks 011 his throat. 
Poll. ■ ;c;;gh; a man who kidnaped 

Baily and robbed him of S9 and a 
\vr:- v.:tcli ;n 19I7. 1 hey learned that 
Bailv ;p\v the rnl-b r i:i a hotel a few 
days b for. his death and expressed 
concern at the man's presence. 

Nat Inclined to Parties. 
Friends rf the insurance broker said 

he was not inclined to "partying." but 
usually spent leisure time with his fam- 
ilv. Hi.- wife «nd son were at Lake 
ria"id, N. V when his body, battered 
Tilth a brtck, was discovered Sunday 
mornina. 

Relatives clung to the robbery theory. 
They said that while he usually carried 
larcc sums, only »,j was found on his 
person. This was in a vest pocket, w here 
1 might have been overlooked. His 
wntch and coa' are missing, as well 
as his automobile. 

ARREST MAY SOLVE 
NUMBER OF THEFTS 

Colored Man. Held as Pocketbook 
Snatcher. Admits Other 

Crimes. 

Through the arrest Sunday night of 
t ra-d DiggS. 38. coiorec". 3700 block 
of Sherman venue, after two women 
1 ri b-en knocked down and the pockct- 
fc-ok of onr of than snatched, police 
today believed they would solve numer- 
cu pocketbook snatehings here over 
tl; cast everal months, it was said. 

'n z" P"li e say. already has been 
it' iitiTie t b;- a half dozen victims. Sixty- 
Srj other persons whose pocket- 
bc"k- have bc.n snatched will view the 
m t-.r.igh poiie" said. 

r lives Digs.. in addition to 
ac'.n.i:.'"g nurrerc.ss pocketbook snatch- 
ir. seid he had broken into a num- 
1. of apa: irent house mail boxes. He 
v b kci for investigation at the 
tcr.. l prc-.-inet while police continued 
to check his activities. 

D:, s was picked up by Policpman L. 
n n when the latter saw the man 
i n:rg about a block from No. 10 
p.' -(o ation. D:ggs was held for 
c.u'sti". it and shortly afterward po- 
ll l -srivd Mis.s Marjorie Hutchescn. 
r? 3 C a avenue, had been thrown 
;i th jdr.-.r.Ut bv a colored man while 
v r ar Sherman avenue and Irv- 
3; ■- sir-. rnd that Miss Elizabeth 
T- t:n hac b e.n attacked bv a colored 
r n in front of her home. 1121 Lamont 
fctr 

T.ie man had grabbed Miss Totten's 
pocke'biok and run. Subsequently 
Mies TV-ten was treated frr bmises re- 
crn ed when the man had knocked her 
i-> the sicifvalk. Dips»s is said to have 1 

l-.een identified as the assailant of both 
the women 

STREET IS SURFACED 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

RIVERDALE. Md„ August 9.—Prop- 
erty owners on Calvert street, under the 
cfcaifJnar.ship cf Alfred H. Smith ann 
affsi-ted by the Councils of Hyattsville 
and Riverdale. have surfaced the street 1 

from Coles* ille road to West Madison 
avent; Tin local council furnished 
labor: Hyattsville. equipment, and prop- < 

erty owner-, materials, with the State 
Reads Commi .<on in supervision of the 
v. oik. which is completed. 
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W ha! to Do About 

Superfluous 
We have had so many inquiries 
concerning this very intimate and 
really serious p oblem that we 
hr.ve arranged for you to consult 
privately, and without charge, with 

Cassidy Cornell 

De Wans 
LA1W )RA TORIES 

MAKIRS OF THK FAMOIS 
DF. WANS HAIR RFMOVER 

He will advise you on the treat- 
ment <f superfluous hair growth, 
as well as on th^ correct I's? ot 
D? Wrr.f. Appoint men: s with Dr. 
Cornell may b" made by phone. 
District 44<m». a- brailing i". per- 
son at our Toi>r Gio's Depart- 
ment. Consultations from 

10 A.M. Io 1 P.M. 

2 P.M. to 4:30 P.M. 

Thursday and Friday 
Palais Ro;nl Main Floor 

Dr. 

Formerly of London, f'npland 

Now Educational 
Director of 

and 

The Palais Royal 
Offers SUPER-VALUES 

4,000 Prs. Men's Fancy Rayon 
SOCKS 

—specially purchased I 
—specially priced! 

19cpair 
How about socks for your vacation? You 
need some, don't you? Well, here's the 
time you get some of the best-looking, 
best-wearing socks you ever stepped into 
-—and at a small change price! All kinds 
of good-looking patterns — stripes, allovers, clocked effects — in blue, 
tan, gray, wine and green. Double heel, sole and toes — strongly 
reinforced. Sizes 10 to 12. 

Palais Ro>al—Mpn'n Furnishing* Shop- Main Floor 

Men's Hand-Tailored 

Identical to Kinds That Sold 
for I\ot Tiro Week* Ago! 

Don't forget, these ties are hand-tai- 
lored! Resides, they're of the finest 
cottons—in cravat-silk prints, seersuck- 
er stripes and Hopsack weaves. All 
colors, of course—and. naturally, they're 
fast to washing. 

Washable 
Men's Shirts and 
Broadcloth Shorts 

3 f°r 79c 
Except for Our Special Purclut*e 
You A Pay 39c Apiece for Them! 

The shorts are full cut, well tailored of 
fine quality broadcloth in neat patterns 
with elastic sides and balloon seats. 
Sizes 30 to 44. The shirts, of stretchy, 
combed cotton yarn, form-fit knit, with 
deep armholes, full length. Sizes 34-46. 

Palais Ro\al -Ftnni*hinc>—Main Floor 

Everyone Can Afford the Convenience 
and Economy of the Revolutionary New 

Frigidaire 

No Down Payment 
on the Meter-Ice Plan 

Plus $2 for Freight & Installation 

• New beauty from a sparkling white 
Dulux finish! 

• Automatic ice-tray releasing! 
• J/4 more room for food! 
• Automatic defrosting! 
• Built to give years of carefree service! 

Costs No More to 

oP erate Than One 

Ordinary Lamp Bulb 

Palais Roval—Main and Fifth Floors 

Tf 1 I You re Planning a New Home, Visit Our 8 Fas- 

cinating Model Rooms—With Their Host of Smart, 
Thrifty hleas, on Which W e've Set a Special Low Price! 

Complete 1-Room Apartment 
7 Pieces, Everything You Need! 

STI'DIO COl'CH—Opens inio 3 iwin beds or 

double hod! Green or rust covering of great 
beaut> ! Complete with 1 inner-spring mattresses. 

Separately 

DROP-LEAF TABLE—a masterpiece, with dull, 
hand-rubbed walnut, Duncan Phyte base and 
drawer! Separately .. 

24.95 

14.95 
OPEN BOOK CABINET- rich, brown, walnut finish 
— styled in the Colonial manner! A real a^set to an\ 

room. Separately 7.95 
CLl'B CHAIR so restful, you won't want to 

leave it! Fine interlaced web construction. 
Green tapestry covering. Separately 19.95 
OCCASIONAL CHAIR in rich, walnut finish, with 
green tapestry covering. Button-tutted seat, wide 
arms. Separately 

COFFEE TABLE -beautiful diamond-matched wal- 
nut-veneer top! A table in which you'll take great 
pride. Separately ... 

MA(iAZINE HOLDER—10xl6-in. *i/e decorated 
with artistic plastic wood ornament. Separately.... 

4.49 

2.95 

1.49 I 

74 
Buy on Our Convenient 

Budget Plan—Small 

Down Payment and 

Easy Monthly Payments 

Palai* Ro>al—Fourth Floor 

Kitchen Opportunities That 
Mean Exceptional Savings! 

Unpainted Kitchen 
^ Chair 

Special 

89c 
H * rdwood 
t h r o u ghout. 
with six-run* 
back. bevel- 
edged. paneled 
top and well 
braced legs. 
Smoothly fin- 
ished and 
sanded—ready 
tor your brush. 

3-pc. Saucepan Set 

Special 

79c 
Heavy, triple coat white enam- 

el. trimmed in blue, from jn 
nationally known maker. 1/2- 
pint. 1 qt. and 2 qt. pans, all 
for 79c! 

White Enamel 
Service Pail .. 1.19 

♦ 
Triple coated white porcelain enamel; 2>£-gal. 
size, with tight-fltting cover; acid and stainproof. 

Bread Boxes & Kitchen Sets 
"Garden Girl'' design; blue only. 
Single Canister*, were 35c to OC** to 7Q/» 
98c. Now £,CK' ,ys" 

Flour Boxes, were 1.25 to 1.65. 1.09 1.49 
Bread Boxes, were 89c to 2.25. "JQq to J ^ 

Manning-Bowman 
Drip-Coffee Pot.. 
Make delicious drip coffee in an imported English 
pottery coffee pot with aluminum coffee filter. 
Rose, green or yellow. 

Palais Royal—Fifth Floor 

2.98 

How Many Washington Rooms 
W ill Gain Added Charm With 

Flower-Printed 
Dotted Marquisette 
CURTAINS 

VERY Specially Priced At 

W'e have just 1.000 pairs, 
and at two to three win- 
dows to a room—they 
won't go 'round, we're 
afraid! Full, dainty cur- 

tains, with wide fluffy 
ruffles and priscilla tops. 
Also plain marquisette in 
priscilla tailored or pinch- 
pleated styles. / Pair 

Palaia Royal—Second Floor 
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